
Minthis Golf Club 
Next Steps & Information from Meeting 3th April 

 
Present  

  Peter Hunter. Captain 
James Marks .Vice Captain 

Neil Storer. Comp Secretary 
Mark Mundy . Comp assistant  

Di Fairnbairn. Treasurer 
Sandra Pope.  Social Secretary 

Chris Furneaux. Head Green Keeper. Apologies  
Daveid Mc Kibben . Professional .Apologies  

Vacancy.  Charities. 
Anyone who would like to join the team please let us know as all help is welcome and new 

supporters will be needed in the future.  A Fun way to give back and make new friends. 
  ( Great excuse for a night out ! ) 

 
1. Review of Previous Next Steps. 

.   outstanding next steps.  

. OOB at the right of 10 and left 13 TB Reviewed 

. We still receive a lot of cancellation and late entries for competitions PLEASE can member 
organize there diary’s better to help reduce the extra workload created. 
. Big thanks to Rodger Birkett we love your new pin position chart , we will issue to the 
members and put on the board. 
. No One or group  have yet come forward to offer any help setting up and designing a hole for 
the Green keepers revenge day. We thought this was a great way for members to help get 
involved and give back to our club. If you would like to help please see Peter & Sandra. 
. Meet & Greet date is 24th May Koulla will issue the invites to all members. 
 

2. Comp Secretary Update. 
. Neil will be having his op soon  A big thank you to Neil for continuing to arrange our 
competitions while he is away. I promise to visit  and bring cakes. 
.  The Belvin Franks competition on the 22nd will be used to support the CGF fundraiser as per 
last next steps . Adam has kindly agreed we can invite a guest with a greatly reduced green fee 
of 35 euro plus 5 euro for the comp entry ( 40 euro ). A bargain so if you would like to bring a 
guest or 2 please note it on the entry sheet and we will ensure you play together as a team. We 
will have limited numbers as it is a shot gun start to please book early. 
.  Neil has purchased a website security Key for the Minthis web page so all now secure. Well done Neil, 
and we hope to work on online entry sheets. 
Next Steps 
. Arrange cover for 19th and 22nd comp as mark also away. NS 
. review max players for the Belvin franks and groups/ teams on 22nd.NS,PH 
. Review teams for 19th NS/PH 



.Members who would like to bring a guest to the Blevin Franks please enter there guest in the 
file. 
 
 

3. Social Update. 
 . Great night at the bowling and well organised, big thank you sandra . 
. Ipera booked for may 11th in polis. Martikas booked 2nd November. Poppadoms booked 7th 
September. Gabriels to review. 

Next Step. 
. PH to put I pera in file and arrange menu 
 

4. Finance update. 
 .  PH and JM spent a morning reviewing budgets with Di. A big thank you to Di for all her hard 
work , all looks ok at current run rate. 
 

5. Interclub Update. 
.  Well done on the Secret Valley victory at home 7/3.  And a good overall win 11, 1/2 – 8,1/2 
. New team shirts are on order, payment will be to the pro shop when the arrive. 
.The team selections are out for the rest of the year  
Next Step  
. Please can members check they are available still for the up and coming matches. 
 

6. Course report. 
.  Chris on Hols watching the might Plymouth Argyle. Be Good. 
 

7. David update. 
. On hols PH covering the competition results & entries on Saturday 6th April. Any amendments 
to the draw for Saturday will be done manually by the pro shop. 
 
AOB. 

. Sample trophies for the divisional medal winners were reviewed. These will go ahead from the 
April medal. 
. PH & JM arranged a meeting with Adam on 27/3 to review the open competitions, and other 
members issues.  More to come from this but an overview is. 
. JM has arranged a fantastic package of sponsors around 2K for the Minthis summer open on 
29th July which will make this a great event. James, you’re a star and more details to follow. 
. Adam has arranged raffle prizes including golf lessons and spa vouchers for a raffle at the 
Blevin franks. 
. Stelios at the resort will donate spa vouchers for the open comps. 
. Members can invite a guest for 35 euro + entry to the Blevin franks day. If successful will 
review other events.  
. AD to review the possibility of complimentary range balls for members, albeit because we 
loose so many it would cost the company.? 



. Sports bar service & opening reviewed. PH to forward the concerns in writing so AD can 
support the members. 
. Meet and greet date arranged 24/ 5, and all staff to be invited. 
. Path on ladies tee box 3 noted and OOB on hole 10 back right & hole 13 left side to be 
reviewed.  
 . Many thanks for the reduced rate for the new team shirts. 
. Prizes for the KEO , 3 trophies, complementary drink and giveaways arranged. Plus prize fund. 
Next meeting Monday  May 1st  


